DRAINAGE BOARD MEETING

JULY 23, 2018

The Rush County Drainage Board met in the Commissioner’s Room of the Courthouse on July 23, 2018 at 10:30 a.m. with
the following present: Mark Bacon, Paul Wilkinson, Bruce W. Levi, members; Leigh Morning, Board Attorney; Marvin L.
Rees, Surveyor; Shelle Hendrix, secretary. Warren Norris, County Councilman and landowners Doug Hall and David Hiner
were also present.
A motion was made by Wilkinson to approve the minutes from the previous Board meeting with a 2nd by Levi. The
minutes were approved and signed.
STEWART/HOLLOWAY TILE
The Surveyor gave an update of the work being done in Mays and showed photos to the Board members. He stated
there was a lateral pipe belonging to South Henry Sewer District that they did not mark onsite, which was clearly shown
on the map, resulting in several hours extra labor which will be billed to the County by Kevin Peggs Excavating. Levi
made a motion to send a bill for the additional cost to South Henry, with a 2nd by Wilkinson. Motion carried.
DAVID CANADY TILE
The Surveyor reported the tile is now installed and the end of the county tile was connected to a 5” pipe on the Hiner
property. David Hiner personally thanked the Surveyor and the Board for getting this project done.
CARR/STANLEY TILE
The Surveyor showed copies of the prints that will be sent to the Railroad and stated this will be two projects instead of
one.
GEISE MUTUAL DRAIN
The Surveyor reported Jerry and Kathy Stevens have filed for Judicial Review. Mark Bacon asked Desmond Stevens if he
had anything to say, to which he replied that he did not have anything to say at this time.
There being no further business to come before the Board, Wilkinson made a motion to adjourn, with a 2nd by Levi.
Motion carried and the meeting was adjourned.
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